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Abstract Since litter input and availability of
leaves in many streams is highly seasonal in Por-
tugal, we investigated whether Sericostoma vitta-
tum, a typical shredder, was able to grow using
alternative food sources. To test this hypothesis
we fed S. vittatum with Alnus glutinosa (alder,
CPOM, coarse particulate organic matter), leaf
powder from A. glutinosa and Acacia dealbata
and FPOM (fine particulate organic matter) from
a 5th and a >6th order river, the macrophyte
Myriophyllum aquaticum and biofilm. Growth in
S. vittatum was significantly influenced by the
food item given (ANOVA, P = 0.0082). The food
item promoting the highest growth was A. glu-
tinosa, in the form of FPOM (6.48% day–1) and
CPOM (4.24% day–1); all other forms of FPOM
and biofilm provided relatively low growth rates
(0.77–1.77% day–1). The macrophyte M. aquati-
cum was also used as food source by S. vittatum
and promoted intermediate growth
(1.96% day–1). Neither nitrogen, phosphorus nor
caloric content was correlated with growth.
However, since higher growth was achieved with
alder, in the form of CPOM and FPOM, we
concluded that the chemical content of food was
more important for S. vittatum than the physical
form of such food. This may partially explain why
shredders are able to survive when leaves are
scarce in streams.
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Introduction
Many headwater streams are strongly influenced
by riparian vegetation, which reduces autotrophic
production by shading and supplies energy in the
form of leaves (Vannote et al., 1980; Abelho,
2001). The decomposition of litter in streams is a
biological process involving both microorganisms
and invertebrate consumers (Boulton & Boon,
1991; Abelho, 2001; Grac¸a, 2001) resulting in the
incorporation of energy from the litter into sec-
ondary production and in the release of large
amounts of fine particulate organic matter
(FPOM—Gessner et al., 1999). The production of
FPOM can be ecologically important for popu-
lations of collector living further downstream
(Grac¸a, 2001).
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Given the natural variability of rain and litter
input in streams, which dictate retention and
transport of organic matter (e.g. Pardo & A´varez,
2006), it is plausible that many stream inverte-
brates exhibit some variation in their diet. This
has been demonstrated specifically in shredders.
For instance, Friberg & Jacobsen (1994) showed
that conditioned alder leaves and fresh filamen-
tous green algae were equally palatable for two
shredder species. Mihuc & Mihuc (1995) also
showed that four shredder species exhibited sim-
ilarly high growth rates when fed periphyton and
coarse particulate organic matter (CPOM)
resources. Franken et al. (2005) showed that
biofilm on leaf surfaces can be an important
component of the nutritional for two shredder
species. Feeding plasticity or generalist diet may
allow invertebrates to cope with the variability of
food sources in streams.
Some typical shredders in streams of Central
Portugal include the caddisflies Sericostoma
vittatum Rambur (Feio & Grac¸a, 2000; Grac¸a
et al., 2001; Gonza´lez & Grac¸a, 2003), Lepi-
dostoma hirtum Spence (Azevedo-Pereira et al.,
2006) and Tipula spp. (Canhoto & Grac¸a, 1999).
In the Sa˜o Joa˜o stream, central Portugal, the
caddisflies S. vittatum and L. hirtum were cal-
culated to consume between 2.3 and 8.6 times
the mean annual CPOM standing stock in the
stream (Gonza´lez & Grac¸a, 2003; Azevedo-
Pereira et al., 2006). Those high values and the
observed variability of organic matter in the
stream bed throughout the year (Gonza´lez &
Grac¸a, 2003) suggest that the detritivore guild,
at times, may have limited food in the S. Joa˜o
stream and that they may be capable of modi-
fying their behavior and diet according to
food availability. Certainly the same situation
occurs in many other systems (Boulton & Boon,
1991).
In the present study, we hypothesize that
shredders are able to maintain viable population
in streams because of their capability of feeding
and growing on alternative food sources. As a test
organism we used S. vittatum Rambur. The study
was carried out in the laboratory and, besides
alder leaves, we used as alternative food sources
FPOM, a macrophyte, and biofilm.
Materials and methods
Specimens of S. vittatum were collected in May
2005 at the S. Joa˜o stream, Lousa˜, Portugal
(4006¢ N, 814¢ W). This species was selected
because it is numerically abundant and informa-
tion on their trophic ecology in the studied stream
was already available (e.g. Feio & Grac¸a, 2000;
Grac¸a et al., 2001; Gonza´lez & Grac¸a, 2003). The
riparian trees along the stream include Castanea
sativa Miller, Quercus spp., Pinus pinaster Aiton,
Acacia dealbata Link and Alnus glutinosa (L.)
Gaertner. The collected specimens were accli-
matized in the laboratory for 5 days prior to the
experiments.
Seven food items were used in the experiments.
CPOM was provided in the form of pieces of
leaves of A. glutinosa. Leaf powder came from A.
glutinosa and Acacia dealbata, which were
obtained with a homogenizer (Poly Tron PT
2100). The material was sieved and only the
fraction passing through a sieve of 1.00 mm and
retrieved by a sieve of 0.18 mm was used. All the
above leaves were conditioned for 2 weeks in
nylon bags (0.5 mm mesh size) submerged in the
stream. FPOM from the S. Joa˜o and Ceira
streams (tributaries of the Mondego River) were
collected directly from the stream-bed and sieved
as described above. As a macrophyte food source
we used Myriophyllum aquaticum (Vell.) Verdc.
This species is common in the lower sections of
the Mondego River basin and was available dur-
ing the experimental period. Biofilm was obtained
by exposing stream cobbles (40 mm diameter)
in a shallow in a tank at the University Botany
Garden for 4 weeks. By that time, a visible
apparently uniform algal grow was evident over
all substrates.
The ash free dry mass (AFDM) of each food
item was determined as the difference between
dry mass (oven dried at 60C, 2 days) and the ash
mass (550C, 4 h). Total nitrogen and phospho-
rous content in all food items were determined
according to Flindt & Lillebo (2005). Chlorophyll
a content was determined by spectrophotome-
try (Eaton et al., 1995). Three replicates of each
food item were used for the above analyses
and expressed per unit of AFDM. The energy
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content of each food item was determined in
five replicates with a PARR 1425 pump calorim-
eter. Results were expressed in terms of kJ g–1
AFDM.
A total of 280 specimens of S. vittatum with
sizes ranging from 3.4 to 6.8 mg were used in the
experiments. Specimens were allocated individ-
ually into plastic cups containing 200 ml of fil-
tered stream water (GF/C Whatman) and the
bottom covered by stream sand (ignited for 4 h
at 550C). Aeration was provided with pipette
plastic tips connected to an air pump. The
invertebrates were randomly assigned to food
categories, being 40 individuals for each food
items (seven treatments). Food was provided ‘‘ad
libitum’’—leaves: several pieces of approximately
2 · 2 cm each; FPOM: two spoons of material;
macrophyte: 2 leaves; biofilm: 3 cobbles. The
amount of available food was daily checked and
replenish if necessary. All food items and 50% of
the water were renewed weekly. The individuals
who pupated were not replaced.
There were no statistical differences in the
initial mass of individuals in the seven treatments
(ANOVA P > 0.86). The experiments were car-
ried out for 14 days under 15 ± 1C and a pho-
toperiod of 12:12 h (light:dark). The temperature
15C was previously shown to be near the opti-
mum for growth in this species (Gonza´lez &
Grac¸a, 2003).
The initial and final sizes (in mg) of each
individual were estimated from the diameter
(mm) of the anterior opening of the caddis case
according to Canhoto (1994; r2 = 90.8%;
n = 27). Daily growth rates (DGR) were calcu-
lated as the difference between the final and
initial dry mass, divided by the elapsed time in
days (14 days). The percentage of daily growth
was computed by dividing the DGR by the
initial mass, multiplied by 100 (Feio & Grac¸a,
2000).
Comparison of growth rates and physico-
chemical properties of food among treatments
were done by one-way ANOVA performed on
arcsine-transformed data (Zar, 1999), followed by
comparisons with the Tukey HSD test for
unequal N (replicates). The relationship between
growth and food properties was tested by the
Spearman Rank Correlation.
Results
The 7 food items differed in all physical and
chemical parameters (ANOVA P < 0.001).
Nitrogen content from leaves or leaf powder was
similar to natural FPOM from S. Joa˜o stream, but
lower than the natural FPOM from the larger
Ceira River (Table 1). The percentage of organic
material in the natural FPOM was very low and
different between rivers: approximately 18% in
the S. Joa˜o and 4% in the Ceira (Table 1). FPOM
from streams had some algae, although much
lower than the biofilm recovered from stones
(Table 1). The mean caloric content was highest
in leaves either entire or reduced to FPOM
(Table 1). The two natural FPOM differed sig-
nificantly in terms of calorie content. It was lower
in the Ceira than in the S. Joa˜o stream (Table 1).
Survival of S. vittatum larvae during the
experiment (2 weeks) was 100%. However, some
animals pupated and therefore growth of these
specimens was not computed. The highest pupa-
tion occurred in specimens fed FPOM A. glutin-
osa (17.5%) followed by FPOM S. Joa˜o (15%).
The size of specimens entering pupation in the set
fed with A. glutinosa (in the form of FPOM and
CPOM) was about double that for the other food
items (Fig. 1). No pupation occurred in larvae
feeding on macrophyte and biofilm.
Growth rate of S. vittatum was significantly
influenced by the food item (ANOVA,
P = 0.0082). The food item promoting the highest
growth was A. glutinosa, in the form of FPOM
(6.48% day–1) and CPOM (4.24% day–1, Fig. 2);
all other forms of FPOM and biofilm provided
relatively low growth rates (0.77–1.77% day–1,
Fig. 2). Growth on FPOM from A. dealbata pro-
moted 4 times lower growth rate than FPOM
from A. glutinosa. Neither nitrogen, phosphorus
nor energy content was significantly correlated
with grow (Fig. 3).
Discussion
Growth values reported in the present work for
sets of shredders feeding on alder (4.24% day–1)
were in the upper range of those reported by
Grac¸a et al. (2001; 2.9% day–1, for sets of
Hydrobiologia (2007) 575:353–359 355
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specimens with initial size of 1.7 mg). The aim of
the experiments here reported was to determine
whether typical shredders can present growth
using alternative food resources. The main result
was that A. glutinosa, both in the form of whole
leaves and in reduced FPOM form, promoted
similar growth for S. vittatum. Therefore, the
chemical composition of these leaves, rather than
their physical form, was the important factor for
growth in our laboratory experiments. This is
consistent with the fact that all other forms of
FPOM provided relatively low growth. FPOM
from A. dealbata and A. glutinosa, were physically
similar to each other, but the latter food item
promoted 4 times more growth. The high value of
A. glutinosa leaves as a food resource was also
reported for other shredders (e.g. Friberg & Jac-
obsen, 1994, 1999, Jacobsen & Friberg, 1995,
Grac¸a et al., 2001, Gonza´lez & Grac¸a, 2003).
The macrophyte M. aquaticum was also used as
food source by S. vittatum and promoted some
growth. However, the value was 64% lower,
compared with leaves of A. glutinosa. Friberg &
Jacobsen (1994) also showed that the second most
consumed food item was also fresh macrophyte,
presenting values ranging from 73% to 37% when
compared with leaves of A. glutinosa; however,
these authors did not measure growth.
When specimens were fed biofilm, their growth
was 58% lower than that obtained with leaves of
A. glutinosa. The capability of shredders for
growth when fed with periphyton was also dem-
onstrated with five shredder species by Mihuc &
Mihuc (1995). Franken et al. (2005) also showed
that biofilm on leaf surfaces had a significant
positive effect on the growth of two shredder
species. In acidic streams where grazers were ab-
sent, Ledger & Hildrew (2005) found that typical
shredders such as Leuctridae were important
grazers, regulating benthic algae. It seems there-
fore that some shredders may, in some instances,
use benthic algae as energy source.
The FPOM collected directly from the stream
was high in nutrient content. FPOM is supposedly
constituted by very refractive particles such as
pieces of leaves not consumed by fungi or inver-
tebrates, and very high quality resources such as
fecal pellets, algae and bacteria. The quality of
Table 1 Properties of 7 food items offered to the shredder S. vittatum: values are means ± SE of nitrogen (N), phosphorus
(P), organic material (OM), chlorophyll a (Cla, mg g–1), and energy contents (EC, kJ g–1)
Food items N % Tt P % Q OM % Tt Cla mg g–1 Tt EC kJ g–1 Tt
CPOM Alnus 3.8 ± 0.1 B 0.05 ± 0.005 AB 84.2 ± 0.12 B not applicable 438 ± 6 A
FPOM Alnus 3.3 ± 0.1 B 0.04 ± 0.003 AB 85.1 ± 0.05 B not applicable 348 ± 32 A
FPOM Acacia 3.5 ± 0.2 B 0.02 ± 0.001 B 93.7 ± 0.13 A not applicable 387 ± 11 A
FPOM S. Joa˜o 3.9 ± 0.1 B 0.12 ± 0.01 A 18.8 ± 0.38 E 2.20 ± 0.02 B 244 ± 106 AB
FPOM Ceira 10.7 ± 1.4 A 0.10 ± 0.05 AB 4.3 ± 0.1 F 2.50 ± 0.2 B 2.62 ± 0.24 C
Macrophyte 3.4 ± 0.2 B 0.10 ± 0.004 AB 87.5 ± 0.11 C not applicable 287 ± 2.4 AB
Biofilm 2.5 ± 0.2 B 0.03 ± 0.002 AB 66.2 ± 0.55 D 38.00 ± 0.02 A 60 ± 0.7 BC
Values expressed per unit of AFDM. Letters indicate homogeneous groups obtained with the Tukey HSD test (Tt)
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Fig. 1 Biomass of S.
vittatum (mg DM;
mean ± SE), pupating
during the experiment
and their food source
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FPOM is therefore expected to vary seasonally
and across streams and therefore its capability to
promote growth is variable. In terms of nutrients,
Grac¸a et al. (2001) and Friberg & Jacobsen (1999)
reported in A. glutinosa nitrogen values of 3.5%
and 3.1%, respectively, and phosphorus levels of
0.09% in both, which is comparable to the values
found in the present study, 3.8% and 0.05%,
respectively. The biofilm we measured on the
incubated stones was 3.8 mg m–2 of chlorophyll a,
which is similar to the 2.5 mg m–2 reported by
Fisher Wold & Hershey (1999). We calculated
biomass at 10 g m–2 AFDM, which was higher
than the 4 g m–2 cited by the same authors.
However, those differences are expected given
the large differences in water chemistry, temper-
ature and other conditions in rivers.
None of the factors—nitrogen, phosphorus or
caloric content—was correlated with growth, as
also reported by Friberg & Jacobsen (1999) for
nitrogen content. This lack of correlation suggests
that other food properties, such as the presence of
plant chemical compounds and chemical defenses,
micro-nutrients or others are important for shred-
der consumers. It is relevant to note that leaves of
A. dealbata and A. glutinosa in the form of FPOM
promoted the minimum and maximum animal
growth rates, respectively, though they presented
relatively equal energy content values. In many
cases it is difficult, if not impossible, to distinguish
between selective feeding and physical or chemical
restriction that prevent the intake of all apparently
available food material (Cummins, 1973). Since the
texture of FPOM samples provided to S. vittatum
was similar, it is clear the chemical composition of
the food is important for shredders.
Pupation may also be an indicator of food
quality. Diverse life-history patterns have evolved
to enable species to exploit foods that are sea-
sonably available, to time emergence for appro-
priate environmental conditions, to evade
unfavorable physical conditions, and to minimize
repressive biotic interaction (Merritt & Cummins,
1996). Whereas individuals fed on alder entered
into pupation at a large size, sets of animals
feeding on other food sources diverted energy
from growth into pupation. Smaller pupae may
result in smaller adults and presumably, smaller-
sized reproductive output (Begon et al., 1990).
In a broad ecological context, if the results
shown here can be generalized for other shredder
species, then the Functional Feeding Groups
should be taken from a very flexible perspective,
in which shredders feed on CPOM when avail-
able, but are capable of surviving, growing and
reproducing using other resources. According
with Mihuc, (1997) shredders can function as a
generalist or specialist at any point in time. This
flexible feeding strategy may explain densities of
shredders higher than the expected from the
available resources (e.g. Gonza´lez & Grac¸a, 2003;
Azevedo-Pereira et al., 2006; Grac¸a & Canhoto,
2006). In an ecological context, a generalist
strategy makes sense if consumers inhabit envi-
ronments with high variability of food resources.
That is the case when litter input is seasonal in
temperate stream systems where hydrological
events may wash away leaves (Abelho, 2001) and
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Fig. 2 Percentage of daily growth (mean ± SE) of S. vitattum fed with 7 food items during 2 weeks (one-way ANOVA:
P = 0.0082). Letters above bars indicate homogeneous groups obtained with Tukey HSD test
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where spring and summer litter input is minimal.
Therefore, according with Mihuc (1997), the use
of Functional Feeding Groups to describe
resource assimilation at the population or com-
munity level may be inappropriate, once that
generalist resource partitioning seems to be pre-
dominance among lotic macroinvertebrates.
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